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ALLIANCE IN H LICENSE RACE MEET IS

AND OUT TODAY BOTHERS SOWE "CALLED OFF"!

Steamer Arrives From Eureka
and Will Sail This Evening

for Portland.
Tlio Alliance arrived In Unlay

from Kttrukn nml will nail this eve-

ning at (5 o'clock for Portland. She
hnd n good cargo of miscellaneous
freight nnd took on considerable
here. She also had a large list
of through passengers.

Among those arriving from 12u-re- ka

on the Alllanco wero A. V.

Drown, Mrs. A. W. Drown. Mrs.
h. ThomaB, Mrs. V. Stewart, L.

Splro, Mrs. M. A. Itozoll, Mrs. Ida
Ilolnnlst, W. Ilolniilst, .1. Holtiulat,
li. Lelininiiosky, R Stcwnrt, L.
O'Connell, J. Koberts. C. U. Joseph,
E. A. McLaughlin nnd 0. S. Mlsh.

Among thoso who will Ball on
the Alliance nro Sam Kotit, m. uoou-paste- r,

W. T. Stoll. John West, M.

Hlra, Alex .ToIiiiboii, Otto lMlnnd.
Alex Krlckson, Dr. Vangan, V. C.
Dlrch. 0. F. Ogden, Paul Engstrnnd,
Jns. O'Connell, II. C. Coleman, W.
J. Ilamon, Mrs. V. Gnlbrnlth, Mrs.
K. Wobbel, .John Parker, Kd Ny-mn- n,

K. Ahlqulst and J. II.

AMONG Till: SICK.

Chief Engineer Qnlnn of tlio Xnnn
Smith Is suffering from a severe at-

tack of tonalUtlB but probably will
be able to go out on her tomorrow.

.Miss Itnmonn Lndd. who was quite
seriously Injured last week. Is still
nt Mercy hospital hut Is reported to
bo Improving. Weights nro being
used to overcome tne injury 10 neri
spine. I

Mrs. Euiiy or tlio .Miirsiiueiu posi-offl- ce

force, Is .Improving after a se-

vere attack of In grippe.
C. C. Pratt, father of Vlnre Pratt,

Is today nursing a sore hnnd as a re-

sult of nn nxo with which ho was cut-
ting kindling slipping. A bnd gash
was cut in his baud near his thumb
but no bones wero broken.

The little son of Mr. nnd MrH. Geo.
Pnrker. of West Mnrshflold. who un-

derwent a minor operation at Mercy
hospital this week Is reported to bo
pnttltlir nlntlir lllpplv
OTIS WILSON, the Jeweler at the,

lied Cross Is confined to his homo i

with a Hovoro attnek of nournl-Bl- n.

xoinii m:.i MODIIU.V WOOD-MK.- N

HALL at Keklioff Hall SAT-HtUA- V

NIGHT. Inhibition drill.
Music by KKVZKIt'S OIICIIKSTItA.
Kveryono Invited.

Shorts. SI. tin at llalucs.

Buy tee
Very Best
MARSHFIELD CREAMERY

BUTTER, made In a clean

and sanitary manner in a

modern factory; STER-

ILIZED MILK AND

CREAM; PURE

ICE.

Phone 73. Free delivery,
8 a. m.; 2 p, m.
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Tom Hall Loses Several Hours'

Sleep Needlessly Change
in

A good Joke Is being told on Tom
Hall In connection with the marriage
license forms. The day before yes-- .

,.... v,...n. iiKiul vniinir limn
enmo to him to hnvo Tom make appli-

cation for n mnrrloge license for linn.
Tom did bo but ho forgot about the
medical certificate requirement. Lntc
that night ho remembered It and as
the young man wnnted the license
....atniwinv In, wiis iiorturbcd. r -

nally he decided to get up early yes-

terday morning nnd hnvo the young
innn got the medical certificate so
that It could be sent on the morning
train. Tom arose about I o'clock and
finally got the applicant out of bed.
Ho was much chagrined when lie
found that the applicant had discov-
ered the omission the afternoon pre-

viously and had secured the necessary
medical certificate nnd had It for-

warded to Coqulllc.
Change llwiuhi'iiuMtN.

Justice P'cnnock hns Just received
some copies of the new applications
for mnrrloge licenses. In the new
form, the residence re-

quirement on tlio pnrt of the bride Is

eliminated, It being merely stnted
that the bride Is n resident of the
county. The applications specify
merely for white people and whether
they enn bo changed to permit tlio
mnrrlnges of Chinese, Jupnnoso or
negroes Is n question, nlthough

between whites nnd the
colored races Is barred In Oregon.
On the backs of the nppllcatlons Is

the form for the medical certificate
as to the health of the groom. County
Clerk Jnmes Watson drafted the np-

pllcatlons under the direction of Dis-

trict Attorney Geo. M. Drown and
Just when "Jim" will uso one of the
nppllcatlons for himself Is a question
that Is puzzling some of his friends.

Many Auto Trip.
As a result of the failure of getting

his application properly certified.
Guy W. Chambers had to make three
auto trips between Coqullle and
Marshfleld yesterday to get bis mnr-rlaf- jo

license. When he reached the
clerk's office, the nbsenco of the affi-
davit was dlscoered and he Jumped
Into nn nuto nnd returned to Marsh-fiel- d

and got the defect remedied.
Then he was too late for the train and
went back by nuto and caino back
again by nuto. However, he made It
without causing any delay and his
marriage to Miss Hazel Kirk, a
charming Marshfleld young lady,
look place at 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon, tho Hev. .. 0. Downed of-
ficiating nt tho Christian church e,

only n few Immediate rela-
tives and friends being present.

Tho host of friends of the promi-
nent and popular young couple hnvo
today been showering them with feli-
citations. They will reside lit

Hearing Monday. Sheriff Gnge
staled today thta Deputy District At-
torney I.IIJeqvlst would probably be
hero Monday for tho preliminary
hearing of Hill Miller, who Is clinrgod
with child stoallng In the case of lit-
tle David Smith of Duuker Hill. Mr.
Llljontlst was ready to come sooner
but did not bocnuKO Tom llennott.
who Is dofendlng Miller wns busy In
court nl Coqullle.

XOHTII IIKND MKAT .MAItKKT
OI'IIX Sl'XDAV.

Tho fact that moats got stnlo easily
In hot weather, especially, (omliiK out
of a refrigerator, wo havo decided
to havo our market opon eery Sun-da- y

morning from 8 to to o'clock
during tin summer mouths to nccom-modu- to

the public.
Pure home rendered I.urd 10 lb.

for $1 I.". " lbs. 7."c. Respectfully.
The Xnrth Lend Refrigerating Meat
Co.

Wedding Gifts
June is here aetaln and Cupid is as busy as the South-

ern Pacific,

i Lupid lime

MARSHFIELD,

f

Requirements.

Is Wedding Gift Time
so, don't foiM that we have a very large line of

SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS and

FINE CHINA
to select from

See our window, then come inside (for we cannot
put our entire stock in the window,)

RED CROSS JEWELRY DEPT.

Red Cross Drug Store
Phone 122-- J, Fine Watch Repairing

F. P. Morton Announces That
Plan for Program Here July

2 and 3 Is Abandon 3d.

The proposed two day race meet
nnd sport program on .Inly 12 nnd II

so far as the city of Marshfleld Is eon-corne- d,

bus been called off. K I

Norton, prime mover In the plan, so
announced today. He said that .1

W. llennott who hud nlded In start-

ing the prelect wns nwny and hnd
not done nnythliig and he guessed It

would bo given up. u. n. h.J McKeown, Cell lrelund nnd Dnvo
Roes, he said, who had taken pnrt In

tho orlglnnl plan, had dono nothing,
and so far ns the city wns concerned.
It would be dropped.

It wns Intimated that some others
might take up the mnttor nnd bold
some sort of doings hero Independent
of the merchants.

Mnrshflold people generally, fol-

lowing the protest of the North Hum!
residents, were opposed to the plnn
because It was felt that It would de-

tract from the North Hem! celebra-
tion .July !1 and I. In fnct. before
the protest was made, there were
ninny protests uunlnst It, because It
was felt Hint It wns not pluylng
squnre with North Rend.

NORTH BEND NOTES.
4

Jack Wallace has resigned ns hen 1

filer In the Coos liny Manufacturing
company's plant to take n simitar po-

sition In the now North Rend mill.
C. W. 1'erklns. se'ence teacher In

the North Rend schools, left a f w

davs ago via San Francisco for lown,
where he will spend the summer va-

cation.
L. 0. Anderson, who hns been sun-

poenaed as n witness In the rnt of
the Coos Hay Water company vs tin
Simpson Lumber Company, failed to
show at the Porter Mill engine room
last Saturday, being the first day In
nine years that he has missed.

Miss Agnes Hughes Is here from
Portland to visit at the Chas. Kaiser
home. She will also visit In Curry
county.

C. S. Wlnsor hns gone to Portland
to take In tho Rose Carnival and en-

joy u little vacation.
Tho receipts of the cluss play given

by tho North Rend High school
last week wore $S0.

IMward Strong nnd family left this
week for their old home In Idaho to
relocate.

Oscar and Hugo Stauff havo re-

turned from Corvallls, whoro they
havo been nttendlng Oregon Agricul-
tural College and will spend the Hum-

mer on the ranch nt Cooston.
Miss Reulnh Klbler. who has been

attending high school here hns gone
to her home nt Point Terrnco on the
Sluslaw for tho summer vncntlon.

The Simpson Lumber compnny Is
nrrnnglng to erect a now refuse burn-
er. 20x00 feet nt the Porter mill.

Prof. J. I Grubbs has been noti-
fied that tho subject for next year's
preliminary debates will be "Resrlo'l
that tho Presldeut of the Pulled
States should bo elected for one slx-ve- nr

term" and the subject for the
final stnte contest will bo tho Tariff
question.

C. A. Smith will be a candidate for
school director In tho North Rend
district nt the nnnunl election next
Monday night and C. K. Mnyblo will
doubtlesH bo reolectod dork.

W. Steele, who Is to bo the
aviator of (Joist & King's now hydro-
plane. Is expected here .luno 25. to
take charge of the machine. Mr.
Steele wns formerly with Goodrunt'H
gnrnge nt Mnrshflold but hns been
taking lessons In nvlatlon from Olonu
L. Martin's school.

P. I.. Swearlngen, J. Jones. Henry
O'Mara ad L. O. Stromtnn hnvo nur-clias-

four nnd n half acres on Shot-tor- 's

Inlet. Ten Mile, from Chns. Fur-ho- p

for summer homo situs.

l'II,r.S O.V OLD CLAIM.

My. L. A'licr. South of RnM'luii'g, Ku-tci- nl

Claim UH Veai Ago.
ROSKRPRO. Or.. Juno IT- - Hav-

ing llod on n Iinmostend clulm for 2S
Venn boforo making n Iinmostend fil-

ing, lly. L. Acker, who lives on tho
South Pmmiun river. IS miles nbovo
Tiller, probably holds tho record for
long rcsldonco on n government land
clnlm before making n filing. Acker
came to Roschurg and made a logal
filing aftor living on tho plncc for
2S years. Ho will bo able to produce
plenty of wltnes-se- s when It comes to
making final proof,

FIRST CLASS OI'FICH.

Kimcuc PostoffleeN lleciipts Show
Dig (Jioutli.

Tho Kugeno Register says: "On
July 1. the Kugeno postofflco will go
Into tho first class, according to of-

ficial notice- received from Washing-
ton by Postmnster Pngo yesterday.
Tho stamp sales for tho year wore
$:t000 more than the $10,000 neces-
sary for first class rating. Under tho
new order, the salary of tho postmns-
ter will bo Increased $100 n year.

"On July 1. also, tho C. O. D. pro- -
Iniftll U'lll 111) mlllml to tlin nnrral unct

service. This will mean that parcels
can bo sent C. O. !).. nnd collections
will bo mndo when tlio pp.ckago Is de-
livered, Just us when sending by ex-
press. Postnge. however, must bo
propnyed, including an additional
i barge for tho return of tho money."

WRIISTLIXfi AT IIAXDO.V.
Thero will bo a wrestling match at

the Orpheuni Theatre Saturday night,
Juno 21st betwotn M. Lutsey, tho
champion of Curry county, weight
1G0 pounds nnd F. 0. Floraln of Rnn-do- n,

weight H.'i pounds. The match
will bo a handicap catch as catch can
mutch, Lutsey agreeing to throw
Floraln twice In nn hour. Rnndon
Recorder.

PICMC at
Sl'XDAV.
Sl'UKD.

r.xi:;ui:x's orovi:
A CJOOD TIMi: AS.
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11 s me uoocls Behind XM "Ad"

M Makes Satisfaction
It's the satisfied customers who come back again and annin jit nin,:-ncs- s

nood. Everything we sell is guaranteed to give sati

good." We net our business and keep it by sheer force of drj
disc and fair, progressive business methods.
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Portland Drops Still Another

to Los Angeles and Sac-

ramento Wins Again.

STANDING OK PM'IIS. I

Won. Lost. I'.C
Lob Aiiuolo-- s It lit! .(IJ'.t I

Oalcliiml !!'. :i J2'2 I

Sun . . . :ir .'Hi . I'.i.'l

Vonico :n :is w:
Snenuwnto -- S IS." Ill I

l PorHiuiii :m -.: .km '

4
PORTLAND, Ore, Juno III. --

Portland lost nsuln ycHtcr.lny to tlio
luno of five to o. Tlio KMiice
Tlinrsdiiy:

At Oulcluml R. II. 10.

Oiikluixl '1 S t

Sun I'nuiclHco :t 7 :i

At Portlum! R. II. K.
Portland 1! :i 'J

I.oh AiikoIo.s ." ! 1

At Vonico R. 11. K.
Vonico li 1 L I

Sncrninonto 10 lit 1

PIT I'P SKJX iikui:.
Coiliilllo Vnllcy Towns Aiianc to

AdwiIlM' on Hay.
Tlio Rnndon Rocordor my: "A.

D, .MIHh, ns n coninilttco of ono
from nnndon; Mr. Miles, from o,

nnd C, Milton Scliultz, from
Myrtlo Point, visited Mnrsliflold u
fow dnys ngo to ninko nrrniiKoments
for a lnrno hIkh ndvortlaliiB tlio vnl-lo- y.

Tho tlireo rlvor towns oacli
contributed $."0 for tlio erection of
n sign. Henry SonKstnckoii, of
Mnrslillold, npieed to allow n bIkh
to bo plnced on proporty ownod liy
hint, lying hotweon tlio two ware-
houses just south of tho ferry. This
position Is directly opposlto ono
of tlio most freqnonted parts of
Mnrslillold.

Tho blsn will ho 100 feet long nnd
15 foot high. Thero will bo a lino
on top with tho words, "Seo tlio
Coqnlllo Valley." Immediately bo-lo- w

will be another lino with, tho
words, "Tho Garden Spot of Ore-
gon." nolow thoso lines will bo a
map of tho tlvor showing tho po-
sition of tho towns.

"Rolow tho map will ho tho
names of tho towns and and tltolr
populations."

MOTORCVOLK CLl'll.
Coos Ray Motorcycle Club will

meet Friday evening In Dr. Hors-fall- 's

offlco at S P. M.
JOB. WILLIAMS, Sec.

VOLLOW tho UAN'D to Sons of
Norway PICNIC next Sunday.
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Our Unequaled Power

in Value-Givin- g Is for

Two Reasons:
First Wo buy for cash, thesameas

we sell for cash,

Second Wo purchase in large
for our diffcient stores and get He

benefit of quantity buying,

"MONEY TALKS"

to the Manufacluier and Wholesaler, Hie

same as MONEY TALKS when we sell to

You. There are no leaks or losses in w
system of CASH ONLY.

Our customers reap the benefit by

saving $3,00 to $8,00 on every suit.

We invite inspection and

Comparison

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co,

BASEBALLSGORE

Three Stores
MARSHFIELD Myrtle Point

Times Want Ads.Bring Result
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WASH DAY
It Won't be BLUE MONDAY if you use the cce

ioncos we can show you,

WASH IN ONE MINUTE

WIMNCIRRS
CLOTHES

C'LOTJIES PINS

The Best, Copper Boilers Ma

A HOT
IRON swLTjQi?S ?., .

b,. ..;... 1.ia
Tho next .toy is n-o,-

u

iB -- v-

A COW
HANDLE

'JL'liis is tho kind tliai "'l'"" --

work not to the hand.
" M'"'

Sec ohv wimlo,vs-- W


